
tUNNBY'S
Peanut Brittle is the finest
pea mi t candy made. 10
cents per box. Try one.
You'll want another too
pounds of chocolate drop
tli is week at 35c per lb.

fi )0KS & BROWN
A North IVtlr-- i St.

The Store- -

That's Always Busy
Reciuse shrewd dollar savers
take advantage ol our tempt-
ing offers. Look at our in-

ducements for the present :

Beautiful and
Baby Carriages Upwards.

llamlsame and
Iron Bedsteads Upwards.

Refrigerators and
Willi Spigots Upwards.

I M.Spoont
11S Bast Centre St.

llli Itrallxctl.
Ai in Pt l.i) luld I ho beuntlfrl IihijiI that

ho lmd m hi 11 w ou in lilx dreittns; the
Imtiil whiih only mi hour iio 1 thought
would neir l,u lii; tli' hnmi, nil euverctl
with dtunmmls, tlnz.lina In their number
and InilliHiiey, which had alwnys seemed
fHr lieyciiiil his rucli. Small wonder is it
tliut Ills eheek llusln.l m.d a thrill of de-

licious oioiti went ran tliroiiuli him. With
only the 8tftiit olTort hus ho ul le to re-

strain expnlons nf delight. Ho knew
thut sueli rtftruint vwis necessmry; 1 but, in
fact, it would ho ltu oven to look bored,
so ho brought to licur cn Lis emotions nil
the owir i.I bin will, nnd, luoklliK up Iruin
tho imt'ly iiiind, he riinu a iulr ln.ltiitlon
of 11 yin.n, und 1 hieing two chips on tho
table mid, " Yea, 1 guoss I'll roiiw in, just
hi kw il.ings going. "

And v l.ci. bo lmd'TBlicd in the biggest
I ut oi l I.e. mniun hooxhlLltcd tho bcnutl-li.- )

hiii.d to his iricr.ds. It Consistted of n
itntinl.t flush of dltinionds. Now York
Jouriuil.

Ask your Kroner for no "Royal Patent
flour, and take uo other brand. It isthobest
flour made.

Sp
Dress Goods.

Twenty-fiv- e pieces of Im-

ported Novelty Dress GoocU for

25c. per yard. These styles are
new and are shown exclusively
by us. See our window dis- -

nlav of these and also the
splendid stock of

LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS.

Prices run from 25c. to $1.50
for Laundeied Waists. Don't
wait till choice styles are gone
but come now and pick from
our great assortment of stylish
waists.

CHANGES IN THE TARIFF

Will advance many lines of

goods. We have fnade large
purchases and can continue to
sell fine dress goods and silks
at special bargain prices.

During January, Feb-

ruary and March
Over a thousand of the famous

McCall Bazar Paper .Patterns
were sold by us for 10 or 15c;
why pay more ?

L. J.WILKINSON
MAIN STREET. ILOYD STREET,

O'HARA'S LIVERY !

BOARDING AND SALES STABLES.

Undertaking in - -
- - all its Branches.

Open Day and Night.
Cor. White Mansion
and Lloyd i House
Streets, Stables,
Shenandoah. J MAHANOY CliY.

V K HAVK THK HANDBOMKBT
1IK8K1NH OK

..OIL CLOTHS
IN WIWN,

E. B. FOLEY, pi
Ko. 27 West Centre Street.

Wanted An Idea of Mm
oan

umpW
Iklnlr

wSw j6hnrwDEu50u(r cortit Itto?

nlKlllil.lBgMIMiTilinH

MAHANOY CITY,
V - - . jar.

A fHllllly Nurfr IViImiiiihk ilfter Kitting

Dried lrrt.
MaHno ( ity, Apiii 2ll.-T- lie f unity nfj

A. llmieulnuli, ennslttiiiit of hiiuiolf, wife
und noli, George, 17 yuan old, wrr poisoned
Saturday evening. Tluiy rtuk of rheese
nml dried, beef, (loornp. the son, whs tho'
first to fid the ill effW'ts llo complained of
liin-- In the abdomen und went to J. II.
IIiikoiiIiiii h's drug store, Where he recti red
Imitnicnt. He was hut slightly relioteil
nod hunlod Imuie, when he found hl father
mid imit'u r Riilt'-iiii- l)rs. J. II. liiH'ii
bui-.- i ..ml A 1'. Srllsmin Wore Minimum il

mid they applied aittmntK-- pump mul vim lii
villi KMid effect, but It nut Hot until tli'
iimming tluit the family v:ia dec's red out i f
diiinjcr. 1'he btvf In lieiti oiwtyied.

'l ite ihw Welsh I'miKUvnttiorJal iliurcli win
dedicated y st win) . Ttie old clinch vim 11

fraiiti Mri.ume. 'I l.e new one in built of
brick ntnl Mono It iont fU.imo mul $0,510
of the unnmlit bus been ruined. The 10:11.

nilttee in flinrge whs composed of III v. l.ut
Lke, .1. n. Uivlo, William J. Miles, Hichnril
Phillip-- , Isaac Lewis, John I). Dnvis, Kvhii
Jenkins, l)uvid 11. Phillip., T. L. Thomas,
Willlmn 11. Harris. The Krviies commenced
Saturday evening. Kev. T. It. Kd wards, 1).
I)., of Kingston, delivered an admena. Kev.
IVtcr Unbelts, of 01 limit, pr. aVl.ed ft

Yealerilny niornini; )tev. T. IX lihranU
opened tho services with prayer. I lev. 1). H,
Orirtitha, of OttamuqtM, rend the scilp ure
lesson, Ilev. T. C. Kdiranls preaohtsl tho'
dedicatory senium, Iter. Daniel Davit, of
Slmiuukiu, oll'pred prayer ami tier. T.
Telto Evan, of Idnafonl, prechel a ser
mon. In the evening the church was
eio wiled and mauy people were unable to
gain admittance Iiev Daniel D.ivia read the
scripture lesion. Kev. D. H. Oiiltlth preached
a sermon In Kngli h and Kev. T. H KilMunU '

prcuchtil u iieimuii in WeUh. l!ev. Lot Luke
delivered the deuedietioii. Tbe sefVKes will
be roncliidtd

On Satuidiiy niglit, while !awreuce Oer-- 1

liodj, Mil llaluin, uas walking down Ital.-- 1

rued street, he uus accosted by four men who
iuviled hliu to have a drink. He went to
the lumber yard near Cutanissa htreet, where
he wasatMcked by two men fnim the rear
who jiiniuiieil l.i anus and gagged him. He
was relluvnl of 88 cents and a gold watch.
Uerbody says ho knows his atuwllituts and
warrant have lieeu isaued.

At almut 3:10 Saturday afternoon "pusher"
engine No. 9(1. uu the I'. & It. railroad, col-

lided with a gmvol train at a point about 803
yards below IUrueaWlle. Iteth engines woru
Intdly dHiungod und 0110 was thrown from the
tmek with several cars. When Kngineer
Gllleplo, of Oil, was about to jump for
safety he wm thrown against an emliank-men- t

and one of Ills cheekx win badly
gjbed .

No llnntnl' Olltltt
Is complete without a pair of our colored
shoes. And just think of the money you
save by buying from us at Factory I'lieoa.

I'AI'TOKV Slum Stohk.

Miiy Number or tho Delineator
Is called the commencement number. And
its resume-- of modes includes n

lengthly Illustrated article 011 the appropriate
attlro for this season's fair girl graduates.
Tho llthographio plates show the summer
styles in costuming and millinery. The
literary miscellany of tho number is excell-
ent, one of the most noticeable papers being
the first of a series of "Metropolitan Types"
by .teanie Drake, author of the "Metropoli-
tans," one of tho cleverest novels of 1&00.

Lilian Whiting discusses the social life of
Boston from a pleasantly personal standpoint.
In "Van Camp's Choice," Frances Courtney
liaylor tells the story of a courtship as per
sistent as it was unconventional. Isabel F
Hapgood's account of some gifted and titled
ICussiau women is accompanied by photo-
graphic portraits of several of tho Out's fair
subjects. Dr. Oraco Pcckliam-Miirray'stalk- s

011 health mid beauty is this mouth devoted
to care of the eyes. Ladies seeking a new
occupation should read Kharlot M. Hall's
paper How to JIako Til 110 Print Souvenirs.
"A (iroiip of Kntortaiunieuts" will especially
interest young hostesses. In seasonable
cookery the processes of the Flench kitchen
arc explained and commended. Mrs. Wither-spoun- 's

e chat is as iutrrcstiug as
usual, ami .Mr. Vick's flower garden has
firmly established itself in his readers' good
graces. And there i.ro ulso new ideas ill the
various depaitments devoted to fancy needle-
work, knitting, crocheting, etc., ami a review
of tho new books.

- .Towelry Store Keinored,
A. Holdormaii's jewelry store hna been re-

moved to the newly remodeled store room
lit No. 31 North M.i'm street, between the
Kcliler and Uaughaii dry goods stores, where
courteous and liberal treatment will bo

to all o'.d as well as new customers.

CJ mIhj's Magazine for May.
The May of Godey's MagaElno is

uoiiiblo for many special articles of timely
interest. Tbe leading contribution is "Wash-
ington F'avorites" by Carolyn Jlalsted, and
gives a brief sketch of the prominent society
ladies of the capital. Following this is an
article oil "Power lloats," which discusses
the ;.3s engine ami electric yacht question in
t veiy uilcHMing manner. "A Kulogy of
the Vaudeville," covers tho receut dcvolop-i-

nts which have marked thedramatie stage
and "American l.iteiary Diplomats" tal's of
(he j. roil, uu 1 journalists anil literary men
vv ho have held foreign ollico under tho gov
ernment. Tl.c hading fiction piece of the
isMie is "A rigieutino Uosc," by Anna W.
Vuuiig, an iiilcuso'y dramatic tale of ambi-

tion and cruel wrong. Theie are six other
inluiuMinic tnhn in the issue, ami five excel-

lent )Hiouia. Tho issue is, in fct, one of tho
host fiction iiumbirs that Oodey's has ever
published. Among the noteworthy articles
of gener.il intermit aio papers on "American
Lac Miking," "Miiehrooin Huuting,"
"ihurch Mualr," and "Amateur Hook
Making," all finely illutttrated, and the flr.t
1. ilr i eK Drew's series on "Tho Doooration
audi'... is ijd of tint Modern Home."

Sule of School Uoluts.
There are still 011 sale at the Secretary's

otliee sixteen S00 bonds and one $200 bond
nf the Hl.ouaiuluali school district. These
iiuuds bear interest from the llrt day ol
tpril. 18W7, anil will 11111 thirty years. o

I, 1 per cent.; payable semi annually.
I'.nliiM wishing them will avail themselves

!' tliN opportunity at once, a after May 1st,
t Ml?, t he School lkstrd will dispuso of the
remaining bonds to outaide parties, if not
taken up by town people 011 or iiefore that
ihito.

ity order of the Hoard,
J. J. Thick, President.

Atteat : Pbamk Hakka, Secretary.

ltMlueetl lvre.
Ti.e GTnt Monument Ceremonial in New

Vurk on April 87Ui will lie one of the
grandest attairs of the century. The intrude
will imlude 50,000 men representing moat of
the states of the iiHiou. Peniisylvani will
lie represented by half a doaen picked regi-

ment of tbe National Guard aud eluliorate
preprratioua are being made to properly
liandle the mnllilude that will lie gathered
mi the occasion. For the accomaiWatlou of
tin we desiring to attend the Philadelphia X

lie.uling ltailway will sell excursion tickets
dt the rate of $4.47, good going April 80th
and on early trains of April 87th and good to
return up to and iucludiug May 4th. For
fin ther particulars inquire at ticket ortioes Ot

I'uviie's (liranlvlUe JJursurles.
Funeral designs made up in any desired

form uf natural or wax flowers, upon Uuut
' notlie t reasonable prices. Ira0 vanety
of frames constantly on hand. Ordera may
w left at Morgau'a Baaar. 23 N. Main St., or

tf

"QOtiS BVSti'

You Cmi't
Qo Amiss

if you get a package like
this. It contains the genuine

Washing Powder
It cleans everything and
cleans it quickly and cheaply.

Largest package greatest economy.

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,
Chicago, St. Louis, New York, Boston,

PITHY POINTS.

lHpHilnt Throughout tin. 0m Iry

Chrmilrltd lor llnsly l'ernmll.
HeT. ltradford, of Slmmoklii, yesterday

organised a llaptlst church nt Mt. Oarinel.
The annual aaaemhly of the A. O. II., at

Shauioklti, will be 'given evening
li. J. levies, the North .Tardln slret livery-

man, lost a valuable horse yesterday by death
Daniel Toland. of Lost Creek, isa caiidldato

fur Poor Director, subject to - Democratic
rules.

Hnzleton's new chemical engine U to arrive
y and preparations to test it are being

made.
Quite a nuinlier of 9hcnnniloih people will

wiiuess the (Jr.iut memorial ceremonies in
New York

The Pottovlllo Odd Fellows' yesterday
iittemldd divine serviees in celebration of the
Hitler's 78th anniversary,

Ik'rks county has Ui.tWaJ Sunday school
saholars in ibt Sdt schools, and their auuiial
contributions are $14.!fl.

William Evans and family, of Mahanoy
tity, weie poisoned by eating canned
alumn, but are now out of danger

A doctor says that half tbe deafness pre-

valent at the present lime is probably the
result of children having their ears boxed.

Tbe remains of Mrs.C0y11e.tif Kllangowan,
were interred in tho Aiinuuclatlon cemetery
this morning. Deceased was aged 07 years.

The 10th annual encampment of tho
Sons of Veterans, will he

held in Iudlanapolison SepteinberO, lOand 11.
A coiniwny witli $100,1.00 alpilal has been

organized to develop the recently ditcuvercd
gold nilno In the upper end of York county

Aaron iSrowumiller, of Mnlianoy City,
fur the lease of u large hotel at

Atlantic City.
District Attorney Bechtel has drawn up in-- I

dictinents at Pottsville against Poor Director- -

Dietrich and Ahrensfleld for alleged
in olilce.

Morris Hcfuwieh, of Ashlalid, will leave
New York on Thursday foraircxtended trip
through Germany. He will mil on the re-

turn trip June 10th.
l!ev. F. J. Pribyl, of St. Joseph's church,

Hazloton, Jias been transfeired to Bridgeport,
Conn., and will be succeeded by Kev. Joseph
Formanek, of Bridgeport.

At Lancaster Judgo Brubakcr notified Con-

stables they would , be dismissed and prose
cuted for perjury if they continued in their
neglect to report disorderly houses.

Die Milking of a big shaft to cut all tli
coal measures at tho Lytlo colliery. Miners- -

ville, has begun and when this is finished a
new bleaker will be erected, at tho great coU
liery.

Ollid.ili of tho Union Coal Co., at Sha- -

moktu, deny the story going the rounds
regaiding tho withdrawal of tho company
from the coal combination on tho first of
next month.

A. 11. Leuni, of Pottsville, shipped eight
pigeoiH to liicbmoiul, Virginia, and they
made the distance, 210 miles, iu 0 hours and
40 minutes. He is expectihg seven h'uds from
lialeigh, X. C, 370 miles distant.

Bepresentativo Seth Ormc, got his anti- -

company store bill reported lrom the
Judiciary Committee at Hurrishurg.and feels
pl&ired ovor his success, llicro is a long,
hard fight iu storo for it, however.

Superintendent Luther, of Pottsville, has
caused a code of signals to he made ouuand
placed at the top and bottom of every Bead
ing colliery slope. Also in tho hoisting engluo
houses. They are alike at evory colliery.

Successful theatrical management has
demonstrated that judicious use of printers
ink is one of the requisites to large divi
dends. Kveu tho local management now
realizes t lie advantages of using the columns
of a paper that is read by the theatre-goon-

Ileal estate purchasers would do well in
consulting our miscellaneous column
Mention is made of several good chances for
investments.

Three prlsonors arrested for drunkenness
on Saturday night were released from tho
lockup at noon

All tlioso creeping, crawling, stinging sen-

sations that combine to mako up tho tortures
of any itching disease of tho skin are
Instantly relieved und permanently cured by
Doan's Ointment. Tuko no substitute. Doan's
nover fails.

May Term of Court.
The May term of court begins next Mou

day, for two weeks. Judgo Bechtel has
experienced considerable difficulty in secur
ing tho assistance of Judges outside of the
county. After writing to nearly two dozen
judges, he finally secured Judgo Archibald,
of So'imton, to asiist him for tho first week.
It is expected the May term will bo a busy
one. Thus far over 175 now cases have been
returned to the District Attorney for the term,
and during the present vveok many more will
he tent in. In adilt lou to the new cases
there are sevoial cases h ft over from the last
term. Ono of these is the St. Clair homicide
cise, in which one boy is charged with caus
ing the death uf another, and theotber is the
case iu which Eva Mitchell, a former servant
at Rogers' hotel, Pottsville, is charged with
infanticide, she having caused tho death of
her illegitimate new-bor- n child. Tho Van
Valkeuberg case will go over until the June
term, several of tbe counsel iu the case having
uther engagement. Bills uf indictment have
been drawn by the District Attorney against
the almshouse directors on the streugtii of
the preseutuient to the court by the last
Grand Jury. These will be presented to tbe
forthcoming Grand Jury, aud if true bills are
found there will be uo delay in bringing the
cases to speedy trial. The present indications
are that the May term will be a busy one.

Croup and whooping cough are child hood's
terrors: nut iiko pneumonia, tironcuiua, ana
other throat and lung troubles, can he quick
ly cured by uetng uue Minute uougu uure

Deeds Hecordeil.
From Joseph Lou gin us and wife to F. W,

Lougiuua. preufises iu Pottaville.
From Isaac Ilartinan and wife to Sophie

Leiuinger, premises iu Tremout.
From Joseph Leluiuger and wife tu Sophie

Leininaer. premises in I rem nut.
From Wui, Ilotf to Sophie Letnlnger,

premises iu Tremout.
3jw Uudertukef.

T. J. Ouakley baa opened an undertaking
establishment la town with lit once located
tJ. J. Coaklcy's, 38 North Main street.

Klght calls at the Ferguson House.

Wux Designs In Flowwrs,
All kinds of fuii'irat designs, made up Iu

wax. Old funeral frames refilled with wax
flowers. Payne's Ulrardville nurseries, tf

dkiilJjBaV

"fjom poet.

111 SllSlii II.

ol'

Philadelphia.

it
PERSONAL MENTION.

Mrs Thomas D. Dwvlei visited friends nt
St. Clair y.

Thomas IilfMty, of Olrnrdville, wna a
guest of friends fn town yesterday.

Mr. and Mr. V. II. Zlmmoiinan .visited
friends at Pottsville yesterday. a

N. W. Iteddall tpent yesterday as a gtiettof
friend at Puttavitla.

Owen B.Wlllta(h. f Mt. Carinel, was a
visitor to

Miss Mary IHeltardt, of Kmokvllle, re-

turned home on Saturday, after visiting
friends in town.

Benjamin lllebards left town thbl morning
for Bridgeport, Conn.i where he will siend
four or five days with his son, Harry.

Bowman Hurra Uft town on Saturday for
Sliamnkln dressed in his Iwst suit of clothes
Bowman looked swell, and his intimate
friends are impiwwd'wlth tho idea that he
wcut there with Hie purpoae ufloining the
ranks of benedicts,

,fiss Mnria (IriUlths, of Beading, is visiting
ner parents, on west uobi street.

Snpt. E W. Ash, of the Schuylkill Tiae--

tlon Company, was wen about town
James Jlolroy and sister, of St. Clair, wero

Sunday visitors to towu.
William Thomas was gieetlug ncquhint-ance-

iu Minersvllle yesterday.
Messrs. T. J. Itdllly, Kd. Monnglian, J.

llcnnossy and S. flunter wero vWlors to
Bloomsburg yesterday.

Josepli lllltenlioiise was n visitor lo Potts-
ville

Mrs. William James and daughter, weie
Frackvlllo vlsitonryqaterday.

Messrs. Willlsm and Ik'iijainln Daddow are
attending the Qrint monument dedication in
New York.

Messrs. Josepli Willlakcr, Timothy Oiblin
.uu! 11. J. Durbiil. returneil to Oveibrook
Seminary

Edward Connors has returned to tho Lock
Haven Seminary.

Messrs. Charles (Jlrvip, Harry Hafnei
and M. J. Coaklay, left for New Ycrk nt
noon to day.

Miss Maigaret Thornton departed this after-
noon for her home in Scranton, after spend-
ing several weeks iu towu.

Miss Annie Burke, the school teacher, spent
Sunday in Minersvllle.

Mosrs. Ralph Faust and Arthur Merrick
attended the Odd Follows' celebration at Mt.
Carme!

Miss Maggio Brennau returned home from
Minersvllle

Itichaid Coogan was a noon passenger to
Philadelphia

Missis Millie Milllchap and Lottio Powell
spent yesterday at Ashland- -

Miss Emnia Parry, of Sliamokin, spent
yesterday In town.

Miss Clinic Beddnll, of Port Carbon, was
entertained at tho homo of Miss Ciussie Kecso,
on East Coutro street, yesterday. Her
brother Edward, was also a visitor to town

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Harris, of South
Main street, are in Philadelphia to spend
sovoral days.

Ernest Weidcusaul, of Lewisburg, was the
guest of ids hrother, 11. M. Weidciisaul, pro
prietor of the Ferguson House, yosterdny.

Colored shoes for Easter can bo found at the
Factory Shoo Storo in largo varieties, at
lowest prices.

Factoby Siion Stoiik.

Ton Vciiri for l'oi-t- Turkeys.
Lancaster, Pa., April Zff. Harry

Freybniger, a notorious welsh moun-
tain thief, wan sentenced to ten years
in the Eastern penitentiary for steal-
ing 40 turkeys oner night last summer.
For several months after this whole-
sale theft Fraybarger was a fugitive
from Justice, and was captured in Del
aware. His brother, who was Impli
cated In the same crime, was given
three years, It being his first offense.
Another brother, George, is to bo tried
later.

Bullying: Trump Soundly. Tlirnxliod.
YVelUboro, Pa., April 2G. A tramp

entered the residence of Mrs. L. C.
Warren, at Ansonla, and threatened
her with bodily harm If she did not
furnish lilm with food. A crew of a
Fall Urook freight train, who heard tne
woman's ories, succeeded In capturing
the' fellow. He was dragged Into u
woods nearby, where he was stripped
and flogged until he begged for nieroy.

Dtwt It ii l Ion In Ciml ItoKlons.
Hazleton, Pa., April iCTtie anthra-

cite Investigating committee contin
ued its Inquiry here .Saturday. The
most important witness was Mayor
Altmlller. He said that there was a
great deal of destitution, and that men
wero afraid to come before- - the com-
mittee to testify. Following thlB line
of testimony, he said families were liv-
ing on $3 and $4 a month,

i "'
A beautiful line of bate regularly sold for

II 50 and $8.00, we sell them for f1.00.
Famous Cwiiino Hnuag.

An Alleged Clerical Itrror,
A peculiar case was argned before Judge

Albright at Pottsville mi Saturday, and has
been continued until May 81st. Tlte ease is
the result of an alleged olerioal erYor aaid tu
have boon committed iu the Treasurer's olHoe
during the term of tbe late M. J. Whaleu.
nnd the death of Edward Garsigan, of
Schuylkill Haven, is the foundation of the
salt. Iu 1877 lie loaned the County Com
missioners 1, 500. There were no bonds is
sued, bat Marrigau received a six per cent.
interest bearing certificate. Later Uiirrigan
exchanged tlte certificate for three bonds.
ami subsequently eUautayl .these bonds for
those of another lasue. and in some manner
the last issue was mad t" the nam of
Michael, brother of fee- rightful owner.
Desiring to turn his bouos Into money, Ed
ward nresented them tu' a Uottsville bauk.
when the discovery wmjiadeln the ebange
of the two uamaa. 10 mKfi matters worse
bis brother refused ,td ,MfaUnteu matters.
and this is said to 6v hastened Edward's
death, from grief. 8ie theti Michael lias
made a demand for tbe hoods, being in hi
name, and hence the silit oil the put of the
executor of Edward's Matte, John F,
Whaleu, Kq.

To the (.tulle.
Mauy ladies nave availed themselves of

the opportunity of grctog-th- millinery dis-
play and the reasonable prices at the new
store of Miss li. Itocue, 18 North Main
street. An invitation ' fer inspection is
solicited.

VM 6011111? MedltMl Houlelf.
A stated meeting 0f the tiollttylltlll dfllirtiy

Medical Soplely Will be held ut tile Mansion
House, at Mallnnoy Oily, on Tuesday, Stay
4th, ucVt. at 3 o'clock. Tho prlliclpftl Slib-jo-

fur lUtctiMion will lie It .paper oti
"Eclanipsla" that will bo jpr'eented by Dr.

H Pollok. Dr. G. W. Firrntt.ar will open
tho discussion, and V(. J. S, Callen, of town,
wi'l continue the subject. Two new mom-ber- s

will be ballolted for, Dra. K. It. Cleaver
mil Joseph P. Morris.

Marriage I.leeines.
V.'imionty Kawblls ntid Hose Blonkrlobl- -

ientre, both or New Philadelphia.
Patrick Hnggtrty and Ellen Gemmell, both
Moiea.

Willi mi Waikerand Mary A. Cleary, both
if .Shenandoah.

A Sugar Ktni; lleud.
Sp 'elnl to KvKMMI llKHAUl

Najw York, Apr. 80. Theodore A. Have-meye- r,

vice prealdcnt of the American Sugar
'oinpiiuy, died at three o'clock litis morning.

The Colllerels.
Tho P. A it. C. & I. Co. oollleries will re- -

snme oiemtlons on Wednesday morning and
is believed oulxono three-quarte- r iilay will

ho worked this week.
riie Lehigh Valley Coal Company's

collieries will work two full days tills week,
instead of ttiree, as previously announced.

"I'lirmer" Stands by the l'upers.
Congressman Kulp is an aflablo fellow and
clever politician. Since tho congressman

has boon announced iu n now role a candl- -

ihtte for matrimonial honors ho has been
questioned considerably. To ouo Irieud who
approjehed him on tin subject he said that
he had not considered the matter, but ns tho
newspapers had announced the fact, and the v
had al ivnys stood by liluirho would natur-
ally have to stand by tho newspapers this
time.

When a cold is contracted, cure it at onto.
One Minute Cough Cure will set you on tho
road to recovery in a minute, It will euro
pneumonia, bronchitis, croup and all forms
of ltiugand throat troubles. C.

Xiiturnllzutloii Day.
And now April 10th, 1897, on and after this

date, the resular days for naturalization has
been fixed as tho first Saturday of every
mouth instend of tho first Monday of every
month ns heretofore

By tho court.
JAMES II. DEEGAN,

Prothonotary.

' The Fly n u Case.
Tho injunction suit of Anthony Flynn

against the Borough of Shenandoah was fixed
for argument but y a letter
was received from Lawyer Wadlinger. who
represents Mr. Flynn, and who is at Atlantic
City, stating that ho would not lie nhlo to
troceed. This throws the argumeut over
until tho May term of court.

Rkins on fire with torturing, dlsflgurlnBi
Itching, burning, bleeding, scaly, and pimply
humors, instantly relieved by a wrn bath

with CtiTict'RA Soap, a single application of

CirrtctEA (ointment), the great skin euro,

and a full doso of CVTlounA KraoivENT.

raticura
BABY'S SKIN 8M,r,s5Kff.c;i'S,1ii3.e'D'

NOVELTIES AT

YOST'S JEWELRY STORE.

Large assortment of Sul
phur settings in Ladies'
Bracelets, Fobs and Rings.

Musical GOOdS and instru
ments. A lull line.

Clocks We are selling at
remarkably low prices. All
kinds.

Frameless Eye Gfasses are
what you want to "wear to be

e. They will look
well on you.

YOST'S
Jewelry - Store,

112 N. Haiti St.

FACTS.

1m SrjlPP'S

x shoe

Wiv STORE

Is the only Shoe Store in Shenan-
doah that sells cheap for cash on a
cash basis, we uo not give our
customers presents, but do give
them the benefit of hard time
prices. Give us a call and we will
prove what we say. not by talk,
but by quality.

17 North Main Street.

President Barnaby, of llartsvillc College, Survives a" Serious Illness

Through the Aid of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People.

Prom the Republican,

Tho Iturtsville College, situated at llarts-
villc, Indiana, was founded years ago In the
interest of the United Brethren Church and
wlien tire state was mostly u wilderness, mid
colleges were scarce. The college Is well
known throughout the country, former stu-

dents
on

having gone into all parts of tho world.

and

of

fall

PKOF. Al.VIN P. BAR.NAUY.
A reporter recently called at this famous

Beat of learning aud was shown into the lotim iu
of tho President, Prof. Alvin P. Barnaby.
When last seen by the reporler Prof. Barn-
aby was in delicate health. To-da- y lie was
apparently in the best of health. In re-
sponse to an Inquiry the professor said :

"Oh, yes, I am much better than for some I
time. I am now in perfect health; hut my
recovery was brought about in rather a
peculiar way."

"Tell me about it," said the reporter.
"Well, to begin at the beginning," said

the professor, " I studied too hard when at
school, endeavoring to educate myself for
tho professions. Afler completing the com-
mon course I came here, and graduated from
me topological course, i enteral the mill-- 1

isiry, unu uccepiou me ciiarge oi a oniteii
Brethren Churclf at a small plaee in Kent

ft GREftT
...'3

FOR

1

The regular subscription price of
"Demorest's Magazine,"

Judge's Library." and
"Funny Pictures'' is

'DEMOREST'S MARA7INE Is bv fnr
of our monthlies In which tbe beautiful
literature are so fully presented qs In
tending to a similar scope and purpose
tains a free pattern com on.

JUDGES LIB ARY Is a montblv mnfftwinc. of cnrlontllle.
ami replete with wit and humor. Its
illustrators.

Is another ; a laugh in of It.
throo of are up. this chance

to secure them.

In

here filled

Demor-es- t PufDlisKiKg Fiftk AWm York.
$2.00 plenso send Demorest's Family Judge's

(a of and Funny ns

Same..

Date..

MISCELLANEOUS.

T ICENSE FOU SALK.- -J Tho saloon nnd rm
li taurant lleninc of Imnlel U. AVJImhi, 01
Centre street, U for wile. Aj)ply nt
tins omco- -

SALE. A lminlsomo thrce-etor- y hrickFOU with nil ininrovements.
bath room, toilets, ns nnd fetofun heat, ltent
Income $M) month, KensoiiH for selling:,
owner Intends to lenvo Terms to suit
bny-r- . For further information apply nt tho
U KHALI) omce.

FOll SAI,E. Store property nt narnesville.
with Btoik. on account of denth

tu family. Ensy terma on Inqnlroof
Dr. Keeler, ItnnieflvUIo, Schuylkill county,
Pcnna.

0UPIIANS' COUUT SALE. Pursuant to an
th Ornhnim' of llieiountv

of Schuylkill the subscriber, ot
tne estate ot ilenry Itlew. lute or Ilyon town-
ship, Schuylkill eouiity, deceased, will oxpoMj
to sate bv public vendue on the 1st
day of May, 1W7, nt 1 o'clock tn the nfternoon.

the premises, the followinir described real
estate : All that certain lot, tenement nnd piceo
01 Krouno suuaie m inc towusuip oi Jtyan,
Schuylkill county, state of Pennsylvania.
bounded nnd described ns follows:
at a post by land- now or late of I), Kline
thence south G3 west 18 purche to n post; thence

land now or late of south 17
wcet 21 perches to n post inn public road; thence
nlotitf naid road north 51 east 1G perches ton
post in said road; thence by otherlnnd of said
Henry ltlcw, deceased, south 27 enst 17'pcrchett
io inc mace or ueirinnine couta nine acresnnu
3 erches strict

Also al that ceitain mcssunire or trnct of land
situate in said township described ns follows:
IfCKliiuintf nt n corner ot I ana now or late
of InOd Kllngerman, line of other land of the
said Henry lllfw, deceased thence by land late
of Joel C. Luuce, ...nth ICya imst 170 perches to
a post; thence by land now or late of James
UUS3CU, nortu outcast v perches to n. nemlock;
thence by other landu of said Henry Blow,
deceased, north 17 west 23 perches toaiHst:
thence by other of said Henry Jllow,
ucccnMeti, uuriu oi" easi in perene to a iost;
thence by other lauds of said Henry lllew
deeensed. north west 187 perchea to tbe
place of lH'clnning eoutainliiir 11 ucrs SO
nerehes strict ineasure.

Alo all that messuage or piece of lnnd Situate
In said township described ns follows: lie-- in

nlng at it post nnd stone, thence other land of
the said Ilenry lllew, deceased, south ll
'JB perches to a thence ly other laud
of tho said lllew, deceased, north 75
east 20 perches and to a hemlock stump or
pine nearly in tho middle of a sawmill dam;
thence by same north 15 35 perches
to a sione; inenee oy inniis now or or juram
Blew, south 10 22 perches to the
place of beginning, containing 3 acre and 00
jwrrhes, more or less, the snld three piece, nf
land lying and leinK adjacent to other and
together forming: a piece of land containing
acres nnd 128 pen-he- more or less

TKItSIH OF SALE -T eidy.fi ve cent, of
the money down ami balance on

of tale and delivery of deed. K
malnderof eondltlons to be made known on
day of sale.

Catuauimjb Hlkw.
Ily order of the Ornliaiui' Oouit.

P. C. Ubwb, Olnrk.
l'otUvllle, Ifareh

FOR THIS WEEK

We offer two assortments of
glassware for 5 ana rp cents
that be bent any where
for money in town.

A LINE OF GLASS LAMPS.

Meluskey & Son,
105 S. Main

3 Velobrated. TeratUemain 'iratTaasiiegs'tCa
rotvilere never foil.

tafo aud mm (ifler filliDS
Hh Taut aiU 1MU other 11

ranadlMl. AlWaVVl buv tb ftud ftVuid dluD
aointuwi. Oiwrtittoed aupertur to ftJl oUmtl IWUIvAt
Lhcbeat Id tM nurXK, A No 1. llrticul&XH, 4 CU. lir.&t

Oilumftui, Intl.

lonniT, Jjten. iieine of an ambitions nm
lure. T nnnlled mvaelf dillimiitlv tn mv wnrtc

studies. In time 1 noticed that mv
health was failing. My trouble .was inill- -

motion, nuil this with othel troubles brought

My iihvsieian for mo fur mm
time, ami udviaed mo to take a change ol
climate. I did fu he rea nested and Was some
improved. Soon after, I came here ns pro-fw--

in physlea and cliemtotry, later
was financial agent jtf tlihj college. Tile
change agreed with me, arKl for awhile thy

was better, hut lnv duties ware hritvv.
iit;ain I found my trouble feturniirB.

hub iiiiiv i, ns niurr severe 1UR1 in (lie
winter I lajcame completely prostrated. I
tried various medicines and dlll'erenl ) hysi-cian-

Finally, I was able toreluin to my
deties. Lust spring I was elect"d presldrnt

the college. Again I had omoilerable
and tire trouble, which had not been

entirely cured begun io affect nie, and last,
I collapsed, f law different doctors, butt

none did me any good. Professor Bowman,
who Is profeisor or natural acienoe, told mi--

his exiM'rienee witli Dr. Williams Pink
Pills for Pale People and urged me to give
them n trial, because they had Til in

u similar ease, mid I concluded to try
them.

" The first box Kelpcd me, and the second:
gave great relief, such as I lutd never ex-
perienced from the treatment of ny physi-
cian. After using six Imxes of the medicine

was entirely cured. To-day lam prrfsctly
well. I feel better and stronger than for
years. I certainly recommend this mull-cine- ."

To allny ail doubt Prof. HarnaUy cheer-
fully mode an affidavit before

Lyman J. Sounnuit, Xotarp Public.
Pink Pills for Pale People are

sold by all dealersor will be sent postpaid on
receipt or price, ou cents a or six imxes
for S2.no (tney are never sold in bulk or by
the IlW). by addressing Dr. vviiiiaras' Meuicine
Company, Schenectady, N, Y.

OFFER.

3
POfv

We will send all three to you for
one year for S2.00, or 6 mo. for $l.

tbe best family miuniRlnctnnlillalieil : there none,
nnd Useful-- , pleasure and profit, fashion ami.

Demon nt'. There Is, tn tact, no publication pre--
which can compare it. Kvery number eon--

contributors nre the best of Anieiican wits

PGAZIiNE
i j

fun. tilled with Illustrations

'FUNNY PICTURES' humorous monthly there is every lino
All these magazines hnmlsomely gotten You "hooKl not miss

Cut ntid return Coupon properly out.

Co., 110 NW
For the enclosed Magazine7 Library

magazine fun), Pictures for one year per your offer.

Vost'Offiec..
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MILLINERY !.

To her numerous friend r

Miss Sallie Senior- -

in North Maui Street,
Has returned from the citv with the
finest selection of Ladies'" Millinery
Goods.

Master Opening on- -

Friday, April gth.
on hiihisii'I'

H. S. "ALBRIGHT,

Ov OitwKisiumn,

Subject to Hepiibliean ruloA,

FOlt 81IHItIFIi'r

S. ROLL BEDDALL,
Olf I'OllT OAimoir.

Subject to liepulillean rules.

BROM-KOLO- A

ALCOHOLIC, NERVOUS AND BILIOUS
HEADACHES

Cured by tbls granular effervescent and stimu-
lant, lpstnnt cure for sour stomaelis and
lieiuwgg which often accumulate from baring

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRINKS,

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shen

A genuine welcomo waite you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,

Cor. Ilaln and Coal Sts.
Vtnaat wbUkeys, bare portar and alegistHtlf on tap. OlMIe et ipsraneo drlnta

and elKara.

Evan J. Davies,

I.IVHRY AND

Undertaking !'

13 N. Jardin Street.

A Handsome Complexion
la one ot tbe greatest cliarrus a woman can
possess. Pozxotii's CoiU'UiXiON Powopu
gives It.

Europe, Holy Land, Round The World.

I'urtlus leave April 2i, May 8, June A, 12, July
I, 7, forKurope, tsKU ami up; Bpt. II, It.mml
the World. Mediterranean erulac, tout), Feb. 1,
ISUS. CIAUIf.S A.MKltlCAN TOUtllW
AUIiNCV, til IlruudHuy, Now Vork. It

ft

Hi


